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CAUSE OF THE

BUBONIC PLAGUE

The Disease Must'be Imbibed First from

lite Soil.

INDIANS THEMSELVES AT FAULT- -

J'llglithil Snnitiiry Conditions nt itc-iiai- fs

mill Ioiiilm)--AllLli;L- ,(l Clean-

liness liructls l)isuasu--rntnlls- ni

That Awaits Prnth Clmlly.

Prom the Tlmes-Hcral-

Tlio "OvoHnnil ltoutc" to India Is all
over water, except a l)lt of alien ly
i all tunni tho Isthmus of Suez. Down
the Adllntlc (the real stnrtlnir liulnt),
over the Mi'dlturinucnn to Alevitmli'lu,
from Aleaiulrlit to Suez by rail, down
the Keil sea, emliaikltiK, to Aden,
tliioiiKh the straits of Habel AtutiiU'li
and at miss the. Indian ocean to Hombay.
That is the "Overland Houte."

It Is the usual tlilnu for travelers to
cninim.iv tho liaibor of Jiomhay with
the Hay of Naples. Now, any liaihor
Mltli lilnneli tlotted about In It, and hills
behind It, Is like the Hay of Naples,
more or less. liar Harbor, with Its
lUKK'd Maine air, Is peiictti:illy likened
to Naples, because of its Islands and
mountains. How much inoie, then,
may Hmnbay, veiled In a filmy, tiopkal
haze, with Its hills behind .meltliiK.Into
the faither haze of heaven, and its
Islands lying puiple on the bosurn of
its bav, be coinpaied to the Italian
cH' And how much of a mine than
Neapolitan chin in may she be Kiltl
t i iiiiti'ss at llnus? "Hombay the
llnautirul" she Is called, with her se.i-M.i- ul

look and her hcenciy. And yet,
Hombay the lleautlful, with htr sea.
bieize and her boasted good health,
Bonili., the text and example of her
s!st r lapltals of India "Alumblmi."
adored of western natives of her land

Is invn soil by the foulest pestilence
that evel walked by. noondayr It Is 'the
b( ene of one of the most fatal epidemics
the woild has ever seen; and Its popula-
tion i not merely decimated, but lepoil
saw h.ihed, liv the lapid mowing of
tin blai k death's sej the.
BOM HAY'S GKOr.nAPIlICAL. POSI-

TION.
Hombay city Is the capital of Bombay

piiMibniy and Is on an Island, or,
mine pmpelly HpVnUiuir, a peninsula,
ns it Is eonneeted with the mainland
by u lausiuay, of which It occupies the
south) tt in pai t. It Is a Hat city in
Its print ipal portion, but Malabar,
Chun Itpoogly und Pat ell Hills foim the
dwi-lline- : places of the Kutopeans living
at liomliay, and aie iemoed lieim the
pit spots' iindeincath, as far as brenth-i- r

h the 'nficted nlr Is concerned. Bo-siil- is

the usual numbci of lluiopeans
art Ktii.isl.ins, theie is the iiitureslliip;
STTO i of i'aisees, or follower of Zaia
tliusln. a tleanly, modest monogamous
rai i, shu wd In business, and said to lie
tin- - only people In the world who do not
u "e tobai i o in any rutin. They aie ilch
and sol lalistlc, at least there is no such
tiling, and novel has been, as a P.uspo
jiaupn. The lace would consider such
an Individual a lastlni? ilispiaee. The
Pin sees, although subsfiiblnpr laipely
foi tin Hliel of their disticssed luetli-ii- n,

h.ie neai ly all lied fiom Bombay,
It Is said. They aie suppubed to liuin-b- i.

abuut in.OOO.
More than CO per cent, of tho whole

population is Hindu, and 21 per cent.
Idohammi dan; the rest Is made up of
tlio natives of the Buddhist and Jain
idlKions, Buiopeans, Huiasians, oi

a few native Chihiluns,
and a thousand or two boliiKS indefin-
ite lj tinned as "otheis," visitois In the
eltv pel haps, for the census is a slip-li- n

J thins in India, and no caste people.
Bonilia, like Calcutta, Is subject to

extiemes of heat at one time of yeai
and Hoods of lain at another, together
v Ith l cold weather, in its season, which
l.s ribles what we know of Paradise.

A S' a bieezo modules the heat In
Bomba in Match and April (which It
tloi s not do In Calcutta), but May and
tii t ibi i heats ovenide even the tem
pi nnr of the sea breeze. It is ten ide-
ally hot in those months.
DISCOMFORTS OK TIIR KAINY SKA-SO-

The rainy season maybe giaphlcally
dcsciiliid as a combination of a steam
bath, a waim poultice and blue mold.
Orii's Kates.and fences .sin out, and one's
clothes would if they weie left out of
doois. One's boots mold over night.
Silks and gloves aie hermetically sealed
in tin boxes befoie the coining of the
monsoon that Is to say, in May and
not unsealed again until the lecognized
initiation of the cold weather. The
lattir Is not seveie, by any means, the
theiinoineter mai king pet hups 113 es

In the middle of the day, so that
its rigors cannot be called extieme. -

Yet, after complete debilitation by
steady "100 In the shade" for weeks, and
lift In a poultice coming on top of that
ahliveling piocess, 10 degrees at night,
which the glass often minks, seems
aie tic, and furs and warm wians aie
worn. A .stiaggllng Hie is often lighted
in the grate in the cold weather, too,
but that becomes oppressive In a very
short time, and Is not violently eneour-ag- ul

It Is easy to see what disaster the
Tion-coml- of the rains In their turn
would bleed. lUnough water is depend
ed upon to fall between eaily June and
eaily September to satuiate the soil
and inigate the crops for the remaining
nine months of the year, six months out
of those nlno producing unmitigated
lie at, and the sun shining steadily
through tho whole nine. Famine fol-
lows falluie of the eiops, nnd this year
plague has followed famine. The fam-
ine has been almost univeisal, but the
plague has. pitched paiticulaily upon
Bombay. In all the searching for
causes of the epidemic no one has yet
distinctly accounted for this choice of
locality. Bombay has been ranked re-
peatedly In olllelal statements as first
In sanitary advantages among the cities
of India. A writer last month in an
Indian paper states that Bombay In
normal years compares favorably with
European cities in point of health. As
Asiatic cities go, Bombay is certainly
not extraordinarily dirty. All oriental
communities are dirty If not watched,
and all conceal their infectious .sick
from boards of health.

How, then, Is It possible that Bombay
should suddenly have risen to such an
epidemiological height above her sister
cities, and reduced her population and
paralyzed her Industilos like lightning,
while fouler capitals do not suffer?

CAUSES OF THE PLAGUE.
Benares Is to Bombay, for example,

as pitch is to snow. Benares, being the
holy city, tho Mecca of tho Hindus, is
packed with those unsanitary lellglon-ibt- s.

More than 250,000 pilgrims aie
said to huddle on the bluff to "bathe"
every day in the swarming season,

Benares Is a city "given over to Ido-
latry" und dirt. To that class of ldol-ati- y

known as Brahamluism, and tu
that class of dirt known as tilth. I read
In a recent ui tide of the Hindu virtue
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of cleanliness: "The Hindu, no mat-
ter what his pilvallons, must have his
bath every day." Hut If you could see
the bath! There Is such a. thing as
bathing in very dlity watei of the con-
sistency of pea soup. Hindus often to
pel oft m their vlituous ablutions In
sticky black mud, Impiegnated with
gaibage and other pleasing Ingiedlents,
gei ins of coiiise existing In cohoits nnd
set lied tanks. One of the sacied wells
Into which devout Hindu pllgilins
plunge on i caching Mecca in older to of
puige themselves of their sins is a

and loathsome-lookin- g moiass.
It Is called Manlkainlka, because once
when Vishnu, the god, was looking Into It
it to view his own peisonal chaims, his
caning fell In, Manlkatnlka meaning
caning. He couldn't see himself In It
now !

Another holy abyss In the Golden
Temple at Benin es holy enough to be
tho residence of a submerged god in-

deedis not only a vile stagnant pool,
but It is also filled with the lotting lesl-duu- ni

and exudes the feai fill diluvium
of the continuous lloial tilbutes with
which pious Biahmins pelt theli hidden
idol. Add to this the Intel estlng ad-

junct of many "Hrahmli" bulls piome- -
nading at will thiougli the temple, and
j on may imagine the hygienic condi-
tions.

The Monkey Temple, another honor,
is actually Inhabited by hallowed apes.
One may picture the cleanliness of this
sanctuary and the Inducements it offcis
to epidemics. Of course, epidemic is
piesent theie always and Inevitably in
a moie or li--s vlulent foi in. The stteets
aie baldly wide enough lor an elephant,
knee deep In mud and lefuse. And the
city Is under Biltlsh uile!

TWO KINDS OF ANIMALS.
Oithodox Hindus, besides the dally

"bath," aie often lauded lor their
kindness to animals. No Hindu will
kill a living cieatuie, not even n'l In-

sect. The el feet of this entomological
philantluopy upon the persons nnd
beds of the humane may bo Imagined.

An anecdote of a not altogether fas-
tidious tenor may be cited to show tho
cleanliness of the Hindus, A poor
man was auested for a debt. Tho
judge in couit asked him If he had no
meuns of support. He said he some-
times earned I annas (1L cents) a day
by sleeping in the daytime on the
ehaipoys (twine beds) of Hindus. rTpon
being asked to explain, he did so. Ho
furnished lood for the bed bugs which
infested the cot, so that Its owner
could sleep at night! And this Is not
a Benaies, but a Calcutta Incident. It
shows, at any rate, the conditions un-

der w hlch orientals live, and explains
the facility with which pestilence gains
access and foothold.

Newspaper statistics from Bombay,
Issued Jan. 10, showed that In the
Bombay piesldoncy altogether Mo-

hammedans had suffeied most from
the plague. They are, pet haps, dirtier
than Hindus In their lower castes, for
nothing Is enjoined or forbidden these
by lellglon, and the sweeper caste cats
poisoned or decayed food with enjoy-
ment. Low caste Hindus come next
to Mohnmmedans, and Wlndus of oth-
er castes next. The death rate among
Brahmins was 41.07 In the thousand.

OUIGIN OF THE DISEASE.
Dr. James Cantllo, lately leturned

from Hong Kong, whole he Investigat-
ed the plague fiom beginning to end,
has delivered a lectuie on the subject
befoie the Epidemiological society of
London, in which he announces the
conclusion that originally the disease
must bo imbibed Hist from the soil.
In the stomachs of rats that have
spread tho Infection and died of It
there have been found after deatli
sand nnd dirt.

Tho Inevitable deduction appears to
bo that soil, undralned for ages, lie- -
comes thoroughly permeated with the
decaying vegetable und animal matter
thrown or left upon It, and Is Instant
pollution. And ncconllng to Bombay
authorities themselves tho only tiou-bl- e

with their "perfect system" ot mu-
nicipal drainage is that It Is not fin-

ished! An Englishman who visited
Bombay lately for the purpose of ex-

amining carefully Into the mattei
being a sanitary engineer summed up
his repot t thus to the commissioners:
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VALENTINE'S DAY.Lif0.

"You have only to complete the dialn-ag- e

system accoidlng to the oilginal
plans and Bombay will have the best
diained city In the wot Id."

Consldeilng that Bombay City passed
the Biltlsh crown when the Infanta

Catherina was mauled to Chailes II.,
and that In 1GS7 It was the brightest
star of the East India company's pos-

sessions; taking Into account also the
tiivlal fact that It has been under
English municipal uile since the death

the East India company, and the
establishment of English govetnois
under a governor geneial about 1757;
taking these mlnoi facts Into account,

seems as if the Bombay "perlect
dialnage" system might have been fin-

ished befoie the end of 200 years of
possession.

DIFFICULTIES OF SANITATION.
But it Is tine that the dlfllcultles In

the way not only of establishing sew-eiag- e,

but of having It used aie
enoiinous and almost insupeiable. We
do not leallze at all the deeply looted
caste system which makes the gentle,
seivile Hindu a veiv demon of ob-

stinacy when it comes to adopting
habits not tnesciibed In his lltual. A
water tap, a waste pipe, a system of
plumbing, a dlsiegard of natuie's s,

the lllteilng of water or cleans-
ing It for bathing pin poses all these
aie dliectly contiaij to tiadltlon, us-

age and "dustiu" (custom), which
ought to bo lopresented as one of the
Inexorable gods of India, with four
legs and four aims. It Is one of the
woist of tynints, and Its deciees aie
llxed.

It is tills slavish adheienco to cus-
tom that makes sanitniy systems so
haul to lutioduce The enauulicable
habits of orientals aie dliectly opposed
to drains. Hltcis and plumbing of any
soit. The eailh Is given as a deposi-
tory for lefuse; why clicumvcnt her
uses?

Another obstacle Is the fatalistic ele-

ment of otlentnl lellgions. The Hindu
is a firm believer In the Inevitable af-
ter death and the Inevitable in life.
He holds life cheaply, as do the Mo-

hammedans, for that matter.
If a man Is to die ho Is to die. You

cannot make him take
piecautlons to pieseive what may not
be precious to him, what he does not
consider himself to own, and what he
is convinced lie is to io?e anyway. vei
who live In a "Chilstlan"i
country, whore hardly one In a mil-

lion of those who believe In n jo 'til
lesuirectlou nnd a happy home beyond
the stin s does not cling to a mlseiable
existence heio on eaith lather than
go to his lew aid we cannot under
stand the naturally Imbibed belief of
both Hindu and Mohammedan to the
effect that the futuie Is as clear as the
piesent, and that death Is a mere
translation to a moie gloilous sphere

'

VHGETAIUANS SUFKEUS lUOM
FAMINE. ,

The gialn eaters, that Is to say,
vegetarians of India aie the Hist suf-
ferers fiom famine; and weak as thej
are natuially from goneiatlons of the
vegetable-fed- , they soon become ex-

hausted when the supply of gialu Is
diminished. They will neaily starve
before they eat the cattle, which aie
helping to diminish their supply.

Dr. Cantlle notices the gieat mortal-
ity of nits as among tho prellmlnailes
of plague epidemic. The present
plague, by the by. In Bombay, he ven-tui-

to name "malignant polyadeni-
tis," and consldeis the title "bubonic
fever" lnaceuiate. This plague he de-

fines as "an acute febrile disease of an
Intensely fatal natuie characterized
by inflammation of the lymphatic
glands, maiked ceiebial and vesicu-
lar dlstui bailees, and by the piesence
of a speclHc bacillus." The Kit seems
to be infected, Dr. Cantlle says, before
the human being, nnd the fact of dead
tats helg found about the house during
the plague epidemic Is a title warning
that the inmates of tho house will lu
all probability be affected. And In sup-
port of the theory that plague Is a soil-I- n

ed, n miasmatic disease, ho bilngs
forward the fact that rats aie Ivaihi-bl- y

affected. The most Ignorant na-
tives will vacate their villages when a
rat mortality has become distinctly no- -
tlceable, and lu some districts the dls- -

ease is Hxed In mind as the sickness
"when the lats die."

The Times of India In September,
1S0G, contained an at tide In which the
wilter said: "It was known moie than
a month ago to all the people of Maldvl
(the ilUtiict in Bombay presidency
vvheie the plague bioke out) and to all
the .municipal sweepeis In the dlstilct
that the lats weie dying In thousands
all over the dlstilct. The weie found
dead and d Ing almost everywhere,
and In places whole dead tats weie
never found befoie." ' Then the
w i Iter makes this significant leflectlon:
"The gieat lat mortality only became
known leeeivtly. nnd yet w hat a vol-

ume of infoimatlon was It capable of
cairylng if It was only lightly usvd It
Is universal histoiy that iat and plague
moitallty go together."

.HATS SPREAD THE PLAGUE
How N the rat Infected? asked Di

Cantlle. He Is susceptible it Inocula-
tion, expel iinent has proved; but "we
cannot assume that eveiy rat has a
tciateh oi open wound by which it Is
Infected." It Is moie natuial to sup-
pose that he Imbibes It as miasma In
concentiated form or Ingests It with
his food. And we nie sine that It Is
,not a chance Inoculation, but a gen-
eral Infection, when thousands of rats
die, and scoies In one house inside of
u few bonis."

In Calcutta a "Benign polyadenitis"
has spiead, dutlng which no rats have
died, and no, or few, human beln'j"
It Is olaboialely desci Hied In Dr. Cant-lte'- s

lectuie in the Lancet, and appears
to differ fiom the malignant diseases
only In the item of y.

As for the causes of the outbieak
and continued lavages of the plague.
Dr. Cantlle consldeis the climate only
partly to blame. In China tho plague
came at tbe end ol a ill ought, and In
Bombay also. Hut whethei oi not
theie Is any actual connection between
plague and drought he consldeis
doubtful. The bacillus of plague lloui-Ish-

best In a vvnun, moist ntmo-sphei-

di j. hot air kills it. In many
mnirhy commies, however, the epid-
emic has been found to disanpear the
moment the lain ceased and the dry
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ception in a disordered digestion and faulty
nutrition This is true of that most deadly
of diseases consumption. It is also true
of nervous prostration and exhaustion and
also of all forms of wasting disease. Ail-
ments of this description may not only be
prevented but cured by a resort to the right
remedy.

An unfailing cure for all diseases that
have their origin in disorders of the diges-
tion and faulty nutrition is found in Dr.
I'ietce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
cures digestive disorders, restores the appe-
tite, invigorates the liver, purifies and en-
riches the blood, builds healthy flesh and
muscle and drives out disease germs. It
cures 98 per cent of all cases of consump-
tion. Thousands have testified to these
facts, Druggists who suggest substitutes
are dishqneot.

Mrs. Ursula Dunham, of Slsters ille, Tyler Co ,
W. Va., writes. "I should have been dead had it
not been for jour medicine I was nearly dead
when I began taking Vr Tierce's Golden Medi-
cal DUcowry. I had a pain In my side all the
time, had hut little appetite, nud grew very thin.
The 'Golden Medical I)isco cry' promptly cured
the pain, restored my appetite, and increased
my weight "

Br. Tierce's wonderful free book, "The
TeopSc's Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
will be sent paper-boipid- , for twenty-on- e

cents in one-cen- t stamps to pay the cost
of mailing only. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N, Y, I'or handsome, durable
cloth covers, beautifully stamped, send ten
cents more (thirty-on- e cents in all), to pay
extra cost for this style of binding.

season set In. The absence of
rain inenns, of course, dirt In the
houses, In the stiects, and on the
clothes and bodies of the Inhabitants.

In Hong Hong an accession of
plague cases came with the uilns,
which It was thought would abate
thepi. And' yet B-r-, Canllle thinks that
the meaning of that appaieut pheno-

menon may hove been that the habits
of the people changed with the wet
weather. They began to crowd

so that the good otfects of the
Hushing of the sewers may have beau
counteracted by the civet crowding It
caused.
PBACUJE AMI) FAMINE AS ALLIES.

Plague mid famine aie c'.oo allies
lu time of scaiclty ot grain the ginln
Is urually bad, musty, coveted with
mold, feiinentcd It Is gathcied before
It H ilpe, owing to the people's necessi-
ties, and unllpe giain Is unnouilshlng
and Indigestible.

As for sanitation, or lack of It, theie
aie terrible anecdotes of Bombay's de-

linquencies in this lespect.
So far as the piogiess of the plague

Is conceiiiPd, the lepoits aie encourng-Inr- r.

tt Is n slow -- ti.i elllur disease:
"dpi bans tbe slowest oer known." Dr.
C.intlle says; "It may Inlte months and
even ycuis to extend a few mjles."
Constant communication with patients
he considels necessary to contagion,
when the nuiso, foi instance, has not
been subjected to the same condition of
inleetion as the pnllrnt.

To impatient onlockeis It seems as If
England, lcpnsented by hei Indian
government, had b.en guilty of her usu-
al pollcv of lust Ignoring tacts and
then hesitating to act upon them The
whitewashing, which put such a sud-
den and wondeiful quietus on the Hong
Kong bacillus, does not seem to have
been begun vet In Bombay; sogiegntlmi
was meiely "advised," instead of being
enfoieed at the point of the bayonet,
and emigration was allowed to pioceed
vv Uncut check. If Kuiope suffcis this
time It will be the fault of stupid and
slllEririsb fldmlnlHMntlnn. Pnt' twi nuti
ceitainly can accuse a government of
vishing to spread a plague'
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At a time when, many manu-
facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
regardingthe merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

B. C. RICKER
General Dealer in Northeast-

ern Pennsylvania.
New Telephone Exchange Building, 115

Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.
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At Our New and
Klegant Storeroom,

130 WYOMING AVENUE

Coal Kxchange, Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

"Old (inn in n;v surround-
ings," like an old "stone in new
settings," shines more brilliant
than ever, and "shines for nil."

Diamonds, Fine Jewlery,

Watches, Silvorware,

Silver Novelties,

Rich Cut Glass, Clocks,

Fine Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When yon see our Net I'riecs
yon will ask for No Discount. All
Are Welcome.

NKW YORK HOTELS.
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An cstablUhed hotel unilor new mnn!i;pnicnt
nnil tliomuli'S nbreatt "f tlm tlmei. Visitors to
Ni-- Yoik will Una the Riettln tho ory heart
of llio aliujiiiltiK illbtilct. eonunleiit ti plans nt
ninuseini'iit anil riMillij nrresible fiom ull parts
if Hie elty i:i WII'llAM l'l.AN.

IGSTIDISTEI
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Cor. Sixteoatb St. and Irving Plaw,

INJEVv VORK.

lies S3.50 per dq n upwards

(American Plan.)

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor.

The St. Denis
Urcadway nnd nieicnth St., New York,

Opp, 11 race Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1,00 a Day and Upward!.

n a modest and unobtrustvo way thorn an)
few hotter conducted hoteU lu tho metropolis
than tho .St DunU

Tho great iwpularlty it his en.ulrod can
readily ba trucsd to its unlquo location, ita
liomelllco atmosnhoro, tho peculiar ttxccllenoo
ot its cuislno and sarvlej, uud ita very inodor.
ato prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

DATE.

0v:r 26,000 in Use.
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FOR SALE BY THE
njllj M nM M K. m

Miwisb ttrab in
SCRANTON STATION.
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f rs&VFrtckios,ItcmoTcn Pimplce,
Liier Moles, Blackhccdsi
Sunburn and Tin, end re- -

tlure lliu buiu iu Its orisl- - v, ?S5i-- S

clear nud healthy com- - $. V1'-ortonllfM- o"picxiou.
preparations nnd perfectly hnrmlesa. At nil.......... to. n .i.n.nlln.1 fn.CA. n Ua.i.I (n. flmilln.UlUmSli,Wi iliUllV 1U. UVUU ,U1 VWM.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP l 'Imrlr IncoDpurlblu l
tkln urllilDf Soap, unwjual-- 1 for tho toilet, nnj wltbout ft
tltal fur thu nurl7. AbsolutelT pure and dcll-at- meill.
c&tal. At Jm.'tiliti. Prico 25 Cent.
G. C. BITYNER & CO., Toledo, O.
For sale by MATTHmVS BROS, antj
JOHN H PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

CMSCBtlD BT THE HlOHCBT HtDICL AUTHORITItS

j885 HAvtYou nrnnnunorr i7rjk& fASTM MR

Jrr i3 . lviiAiru will euro vnu Ao$ wonili'rful boon tn nuireren
iromliililii, More 'in I'liac,
Xllllllcn.i, ltroncliltl,4 orllA V JT.ViUC. Afnr&i
immiAUterch'l. Aneflicieni
romi.,lv iviiirpnlnnt tn purr J

In pnrket.roailT to uo on llrnt Indication of culil,
'ontlntircl ro 1'fTecto lcrninnrtit 'urft.

Htilsfnciionimuranteednr money rcfunileii l'rlen,
S t In. Trial free nt Drnccli'ti. Itesltcrcil mall,
WJ ecuw. 11. D. CDiMIN, Mfr., Urco lUrcrs, llich , 0 S. L

C"tTS3E-IBIVT0- '' 13
MPMTIlfll ,Jho Mirent ond eafeet remedy forlilCtl d IIUl. nllnklndHeiiBes Kcrcma, lull halt
Ithi'nm.iiUl Snr03. Iliirun, I'ma Wonderful rem
cilv for V I r. lis. I'rlcB.S.Icti.ut llriiB-- p mi rc
ulstaorbymullpreruiil Aililresnasabovo OKI M
For sale toy MATTIIKWS BROS, ana
JOHN IT PHKLPS. Scrnntnn. Va.

Chlrbctrr I'nclUh Diamond ffrantf.
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Si 'Jnootbpr. Itefiitt dangtioui tulititu V

- fffttont and tmttitlont A t IiruiirUii, or leu's 4c
it Er llclltf for I.uillc. inlrtter by return
V A? Mttll. lO.O(K TrtmooUU imi fuptr,
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